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Driving transitions to net-zero “new-normal” 

• The Pandemic has given rise to the notion of a “new-normal”, reflecting 
changes in attitudes and behaviours as Covid-19 has propelled cities 
through a decade of digital transformation overnight

• New opportunities for transition to net-zero communities have been 
identified in “new normal” ways of city living - but limitations of urban 
governance have also been exposed, demonstrating urgency for new 
solutions and the ways planning strategies are devised, developed and 
delivered

• Therefore city planners across Europe are now facing a common challenge: 
developing effective planning solutions and influencing the transformative 
capacity of cities to deliver on carbon neutrality whilst transitioning towards 
the post-pandemic “new-normal”





“New normal” city visions
• New city visions are required to support specification of mitigation pathways 

to deliver city climate goals. Planning strategies based on ‘decarbonisation 
pathways’ at heart of a new governance delivering transformation to the “new 
normal” city

• Visions of the net-zero neighbourhood are emerging building the net-zero 
neighbourhood plan on 15-minute city and liveable neighbourhood concepts -
- mixed urban land-use providing housing, employment, education, shopping, 
and cultural facilities within easy walking and cycling distance 

• Delivery of these visions of “new normal” urban ecosystems requires 
integration of the complex and interconnected nexus of multiple policy 
objectives, and integrated assessment of spatial impacts in terms of socio-
economic and environmental factors to secure the essential “win-win” policy 
co-benefits





Smart city governance - integrating the nexus
What follows is a very brief overview of 3 research projects currently 
ongoing in which SPE together with local partners here in Bristol 
collaborate with pan-European cities, industry and research to address 
the challenges of the “new normal” city planning delivering climate 
change mitigation – these  projects include:

• TAP - Triple Access Planning for Uncertain Futures (JPI Urban Europe 2021– 2024)

https://tapforuncertainty.eu

• CURE – Copernicus for Urban Resilience in Europe (Horizon 2020 Research and Innovation 
Action, European Commission, 2020 – 2022)

https://cure-copernicus.eu

• SUNEX – food-energy-water nexus decision-making strategies for sustainable urban 
transitions (JPI Urban Europe – Belmont, 2018–2021)

https://jpi-urbaneurope.eu/project/sunex/

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftapforuncertainty.eu%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDavid.Ludlow%40uwe.ac.uk%7C2a494fdec5af46855ed908d9ce1b9412%7C07ef1208413c4b5e9cdd64ef305754f0%7C0%7C0%7C637767440101689776%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=0%2FXcdFMbqXm08HlHwgOvfkW1jvDGdpFOqPJnTb2SH6g%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcure-copernicus.eu%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDavid.Ludlow%40uwe.ac.uk%7C2a494fdec5af46855ed908d9ce1b9412%7C07ef1208413c4b5e9cdd64ef305754f0%7C0%7C0%7C637767440101689776%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2FspyCItAAaNac%2FR%2FQ6%2FvosZ8KDv0zW1uG750M2URBos%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjpi-urbaneurope.eu%2Fproject%2Fsunex%2F&data=04%7C01%7CDavid.Ludlow%40uwe.ac.uk%7C2a494fdec5af46855ed908d9ce1b9412%7C07ef1208413c4b5e9cdd64ef305754f0%7C0%7C0%7C637767440101699733%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=IsZNhnLmttaXYHfAy0FYNOfsPRoNz91ZsN1gZS%2FNcO0%3D&reserved=0


Triple Access Planning

for Uncertain Futures

• A three-year pan-European project (2021-2024) 
• Critically examining existing urban mobility planning
• Advancing guidance to improve the resilience and adaptability of 

sustainable urban mobility plans in the face of uncertainty
• Focusing upon the tripartite contribution to accessibility in our towns and 

cities of physical mobility, spatial proximity and digital connectivity
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Academic partners
University of the West of England, UK
Radboud University, Netherlands
Urban Planning Institute, Slovenia
KTH, Sweden
University of Cagliari, Italy

Case study city partners
Bristol City Council
Aberdeen City Council
Nijmegen City Council
City of Utrecht
City Municipality of Nova Gorica
Norrköping Municipality
Cagliari Metropolitan Council

National transport authority partners
Transport Scotland
Swedish Transport Administration

Consultancy partners
Mott MacDonald
MuConsult
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Funded as part of the ERA-NET Urban Accessibility and Connectivity (ENUAC) initiative

Conventional approaches to mobility planning, based on the forecast-led paradigm, have led to 

unrealised expectations concerning alleviating problems such as congestion and delivering economic, 

social and environmental outcomes. Evidence shows plans become rapidly obsolete and lack 

resilience with regard to future changes. This project aims to improve Sustainable Urban Mobility 

Plans (SUMPs), addressing both the movement of people and goods, through two significant new 

considerations:

• Triple Access Planning (TAP) - future sustainable urban accessibility can be achieved through the 

transport system (physical mobility), the land-use system (spatial proximity) and the 

telecommunications system (digital connectivity); together constituting a Triple Access System 

(TAS).

• Accommodating uncertainty - unpredictable change dynamics such as demographics, economic 

developments, locational choices, regulatory context, technological breakthroughs, travel 

demand, and stakeholder behaviour can be explicitly taken into account in the plan, in terms of 

development and implementation.

This research project is highly collaborative and involves seven case study cities in five countries. 

Through a methodological approach that sequentially addresses theory, practice, design and 

application, TAP for uncertain futures guidance will be developed and evolved that complements 

existing SUMP guidelines. The project will strengthen resilience and adaptiveness in SUMPs by 

advancing theory and translating it into accessible, state-of-the-art, practical guidance.







CURE cross-cutting Applications 

AP Cross-cutting applications
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01 Local Scale Surface Temperature Dynamics (FORTH) ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

02 Surface Urban Heat Island Assessment (DLR) ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

03 Urban Heat Emissions Monitoring (UNIBAS) ● ●

04 Urban CO2 Emissions Monitoring (UNIBAS) ● ●

05 Urban Flood Risk (GISAT) ● ●

06
Urban Subsidence, Movements and Deformation Risk 
(GISAT) 

● ●

07 Urban Air Quality (VITO) ● ● ●

08 Urban Thermal Comfort (VITO) ● ● ● ●

09 Urban Heat Storage Monitoring (FORTH) ● ●

10 Nature Based Solutions (TECNALIA) ● ●

11 Health Impacts (socioeconomic perspective) (CWare) ● ● ●







Net-Zero Neighbourhood Process



policy cycle – operationalising intelligence 















Going forward ……….

• Continuing to work with local partners in the TAP and CURE projects in the 
development of smart city applications enabling urban governance decision-
making process and promoting net-zero neighbourhoods

• Developing new proposals in the framework of EU Horizon Europe supporting 
the EU Mission Climate-Neutral and Smart Cities, including Bristol, promoting 
nature based solutions and active travel promoting net-zero “new normal” 
communities

• Driving stakeholder engagement linking Bristol with European partners via the 
forthcoming Brussels CURE Stakeholder Workshops October 14 and 17 2022 –
hosted by CEMR (Council for European Municipalities and Regions) also on line!





thank you


